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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

"Would to God I could tear the page from
these memoirs and from my own memory"
Co. Aytch and the Confederate Sensibility of Loss

Edward John Harcourt (bio)

While my imagination is like the weaver's shuttle, playing
backward and forward through these two decades of time, I ask
myself, Are these things real? Did they happen? Are they being
enacted today? Or are they the fancies of the imagination in
forgetful reverie?
—Sam R. Watkins, Co. Aytch, 18821

Click for larg e r vie w
Vie w full re s olution
Watkins enlisted with 110 other "Maury Co. Braves," as they were originally called, in
Company H of the First Tennessee Infantry regiment and served throughout the war.
Private Sam Watkins, Confederate infantry soldier in the American Civil War and author
of the postwar memoir Co. Aytch, ca. 1861–1865, courtesy of Wikimedia Commons.

[End Page 7]
The Confederat e undead have a way of rising, zombie-like, t o haunt
t he American landscape," t he journalist Tony Horwit z wrot e recent ly in
t he Washington Post following t he far-right demonst rat ion against t he

removal of t he Robert E. Lee st at ue in Charlot t esville. "Even so," he
cont inued, "it appears we're nearing t he end of t he Confederacy's
int erminable a er-life." And yet , in t he wake of Charlot t esville, it is
import ant t o observe t hat new Confederat e monument s and hist orical
markers are consecrat ed wherever t he flame of memory flickers. One
such marker in a cemet ery in Columbia, Tennessee, erect ed wit h t he
support of t he Sons of Confederat e Vet erans in Sept ember 2014 by t he
Civil War Trails commission, commemorat es t he life of Sam Wat kins,
whose famous 1882 memoir epit omized t he "Johnny Reb" spirit of t he
Confederacy t hat refuses t o die.2
Horwit z has hist ory wit h Wat kins. While conduct ing field research for
Confederates in the Attic, his 1998 invest igat ion of t he unfinished Civil War,
Horwit z camped out at Shiloh on t he anniversary of t he bat t le t hat t ook
place t here in April 1862. To prepare for his Shiloh pilgrimage, Horwit z
t urned t o Co. Aytch (as in "H"), t he 1882 memoir of Sam R. Wat kins, a
Confederat e soldier from Tennessee who, like most of his comrades,
first "saw t he elephant " of bat t le at Shiloh. More t han 24,000 men were
killed or wounded at Shiloh, proving t o Americans of all sympat hies t hat
bot h sides were prepared t o t ake heavy losses and t hat t he war would
be long and require huge sacrifices. Ken Burns used Co. Aytch as a primary
source in his made-for-t elevision document ary epic about t he Civil War,
which feat ured Wat kins as t he represent at ive voice of t he Confederat e
soldier. So Horwit z was on sure ground in t urning t o Wat kins's memoir: it
was a widely known source, highly regarded by scholars and popular
hist orians alike for t he perspect ive it provided on t he ordinary soldier's
experience. What Horwit z did not realize, however, was t hat Wat kins's
memoir exhibit ed a rebel's yell of anguish at t he experience of war t hat
provides vit al clues t o t he charact er and persist ence of a Confederat e
sensibilit y int o t he t went y-first cent ury.
The day dawned as "clear, beaut iful and st ill" for Horwit z in 1998 as it
had for Wat kins in 1862. When first facing t he enemy at Shiloh, many of
Wat kins's comrades were st ricken by fear, t heir bowels empt ying
involunt arily; Wat kins also recalled seeing one man shoot o a finger in

order t o avoid t he fight . "Wat kins's own bravado falt ered," Horwit z
writ es, "at a field lit t ered wit h t he dead and wounded," a scene t he
vet eran had recalled in 1882 in a dreamlike sequence, t he dead lying wit h
t heir eyes open, jumbled up wit h horses, cannons, and wagons, t he
wounded "begging pit eously for help." Horwit z spent t he rest of t he
morning examining t he ground upon which so many men had given t heir
lives and t alking t o ot her pilgrims who visit Shiloh every year on t his
anniversary dat e. Walking int o t he middle of Duncan Field, t he sit e of a
Confederat e charge, Horwit z succumbed t o "a boyish impulse" and
"rushed t he Union line, t rying t o conjure t he buzz of [End Page 8]
bullet s." Then, upon reaching t he Sunken Road from where Union
shoot ers t ore int o t he advancing Rebels wit h such ferocit y t hat t he
ground in front of...
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